
Dr. Thomas Lickona, a.developmental psychglogilt and professor of education at the State University of New
Y91k at Cortland, is generally regaided as tfie nationYs foremo'st authoriry on Character Education. He is the author
of five books on moral 9.t.l"pp:l: and Character Education..His boJt , "Educating For Charactey', hasbeen cited
as "the definitive work in the field" and won a 1992 Christophet Awurd for "affiriing the highest values of the
human spirit." Dr. Lickona recently shared some of his p.tron"lui"ws on the subject in ai interviiwwith Colleagues.
Following are some excerpts:

criticism, because Character Education promotes virtues of respect and self
control which ffanscend cultural diff&ences. The Charactei Education
effort is not a violation of our First Amendment rights.

In a public school setting - from a legal standpoint - what a.re some
w.ays teachers _can geparate "imposing personal 

^values" 
from teaching

children howthey should act and behave for the,,good of society''l
The school is wise to begin by attempting to invilve not only ihe whole

school staff but whole prt.it .o*rnunity to"trrg.t areas that aiults would
most like the school to teach students. iryhrt.uit process you use - and
there are a number ofways to choose which core qualities you want to focus
o,n - schools come up with a remarkably similar list. There are basic virtues

+at are so fundamental, that rational plople everywhere would agree that
they want them to be taught to theii chitdren. it is also imporiant in a

How can "Character Educatiort''be described in a simple, succinct
fashion:

character Education is the deliberate e{fort to cultivate virtue throush
every phase ofschool life.

Whyis it imperative that schools and educators take an active role in
implementing it in everyday activities for students:

_ . Thg* are basically three reasons why schools must engage in Character
Education. First, students need good character to be fuili human. Thev
need qualities like self discipline, empathy. honesry a"d gotd;udgment t6
be capable oflove and capable ofwork Secondly, there is u neef, for the
good ofour schools so that they are better places ofteaching and learning.
They accomplish this when they become slnnbols of loving"learniog .o-"-
munities. And third, we need it to build a moral sociery. Tf,e root Jroblem
behind the many moral problems in
society today are things such as dis-
honesry violence, drug abuse and
sexual promiscuity. Those kinds of
things are rooted on the absence of
good character.

Is creating a character-building
curriculurn a difficult, arduous task
for teachers to undertake:

If we define Character Education
as everything the school does and

democratic society that there is a
public forum to identifr those
qualities and have an ownership in
a school.

I dont think it's a sense of
imposing personal values on some-
body else, but there is a common
ethical ground that is essential for
survival of our society and for our
humaniry as we move into the 21st
century.

eygrything the teacher does - an.oral message constantly being taught
either intentioyl[ or unintentionally - doing it well is 

" ".rytifnJutteffort. We need to be setting a good example coisistently through our pro-
fessional and personal conduct.

, {9 
acc.gmglish this by treating all_students with respect and love and by

handling dt:.t_pL"9 and conflict resolution with an approach that doesni
onl_y control their behavior, but develops self discipline and internal con-

ldr.F do it in a comprehensive r.ose, it is a demanding challenge, but it
is an inescapable one, because it is inevitable that we affJct studeits'char-
acter.

^. 
What g: the primary arguments you hear fiom opponents of

Character Education:
There is a criticism that it can be reduced to nothing more than con-

f_orml_ty training - and there are some aspects where it'can be done like
that. In an article entided "How Not to Teach Values," the author sets up a
straw man and knocks it down by painting a picture ofcharacter Education
as being an oppressive, behavioral, contro[ indoctrination. Whereas, we
understand it as education of the mind, the heart and the behavior. it is
really an att:m-pt to cull students'moral judgment, moral feeling and moral
conduct, and those thr€e taken-together-in i moral sense is ..rt"uinty trying
to develop critical thinking to foster a responsive behavior.

Other kinds of crirics iee it as imprafocd, because schools are alreadv
overwhelmed with current responsibilities and can't effectively 

-un"g. 
uny

more.That is mistaken, because schools are engaged in formation of"h-l
acter. It comes down to being a matter of doing it poorly or doing it well.
If they do it well, they help their other taski, bjca,rsi academic values
increase where there is virt'al respect for authoriw. character education
contributes to an effective academii environment.

There have been some fears that Character Education miqht involve
inappropriate introduction ofreligion in public schools. That is-a mistaken

It is also necessary for people to
lead a firlfilling life. Y9u cant possibly lead a fulfilled life of lying,'cheating
and exploiting your fellow human being. Contributing to ihe-welfare o?
others brings a sense of well being and fulfillment.

In what areas do our students need the most immediate focus and

;111. 
the best way to begin formulating a plan of action for the class-

. EIoy teacher has the opportunity to develop good character in his or
her classroom. You need classroom order and need rules to govern behavior
to provide an opportuniry to foster respect and responsibilit! and to have an
orderly classroom where instruction is possible.

_ Set up a discipline plan. Foster a sense of communiry in the classroom.
Teachershave countlesi opportunities to foster it withorrt.rren formal con-
sensus or without a community effort. A school-wide effort is the ideal
goal.

. 
ff schools were just to make civil behavior a stalting point, they could

build from there. What do we already do? What else mlght we do? A sim-
ple compelling starting focus for any school is to make a iarting list ofways
to develop character, even if they hadnt called it "Character E"ducation' in
the past.

Nationwide, loy large of a movement is taking place toward imple-
mentin-g forms of Character Education in our schools, and how larg! of
a role do you foresee it having on K-12 curriculums as we head inti the
nerrt millennium:

There are a number of signs that are showing the movement of
Character Education in our classrooms continues to grlw. This is a respon-
sibility ofpublic education. There is an explosion of-websites and resJarch
available on the internet and you will continue to see growth in this area as
schools realize that Character Education is the amoni the most important
things schools do, and the foundation ofeverything Jse.
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